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$10,000 $10,000
' For Sale

Ten Thousand Dollars
-- worth of--

Fancy and Staple Groceries.

For price and terms enquire of

WELLER BROS,
201 Commercial St.

VGcotU delivered free to all parts of the clty.Bt

mm im JAMES DiMM k CO.
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--The Beet Canned Goods.

OO

oo
EASTERN PRICKS

Opp, Terminus Electric Line.

J AS. AJTKEN,

Groceries and Produce.

BURM,

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
None but Flrst-cUs- s Goods Handled. Every article guaranteed M

represented. If you would be well served patronize

Th. Oranv Stora,

126 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

A. I
--Dalr

Furniture and Carpets,
298 Commercial Street,

Salem, - - Oregon.

Tbft r may rtuotu why they arc the batt
They represent all that is progressive in the art of
ttovt making. They are rich in design, and perfect
in operation. They never get out of order. They
give a uniform heat, and their baking is perfection.
In short, the Garland goods are absolutely the
TCiy bctt that can be produced for, the money.
More have been bought this year than ever before
in the history of a single season.

. There sit nwy Imitation! which iwscnpulevs mU claim to be to
rWWQCP GuUn4orjutthfMa"MthtOrWn4. Ititnaiuchudaf. AikUCWmIv ferUugcoulMCrlux),WAU,rMiS''0 Fer Ml Ij inttltm

swtUsu .t.i i hm.

R. M. WADE & Co.,

Agts., Salem, Or.

OnMJw IK MARION COUKTY. Work promptly
a4 rettaMy mmm fty Mm

OAT.Bif 'AfWTllJUTF A L1ND' CO..
FRAMW. WATMsMaisaffM- -

The Oregon Land Co.,

Home Ice
with 1(8- -

Salei

(In the Stnto Insurance ItulUIIng)
and branch ofllccs in Portland, Antorla und Albany,

Has for sale a largo lint of Grain, Stock and Fruit Famm; also

City and. Suburban
The Orcgou Land Co. was especially organized for the purpose of buying
nnd largo tracts of land, und has during tho past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 acres Into

Five to Acre Parcels.
Tho success of this undertaking Is shown in the fact that out of 280 tracts
placed on tho market, 22-- have been sold. Wo claim that ton acres of
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
tbau ICO acres of wheat in the Mississippi Vulley. We also make valuable
improvements lu the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. We
can sell a small tract of land for the same prico per aero as you would
have to pay for a large farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
First National Bank Kuilding, Salem, Oregon.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. W. I. STALKY, Principal.
ay nnd Evening tensions begin Monday, Sept, 8th."a

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP AND
ENGLISH DEPARTMENTS.

M ake persoral inquiry at the College for further particulars, or send for catalogue.
O

TUIO INTITI ITIO is a practical business tnitnlnc scliool,
I niO U I lUll where young men and women nre

thoroughly fitted for commercial pur.suitu In the shortest time and at the
host expciiRe. The success of former students now holding responsible
positions, both as BOOKKEEPERS nnd STENOGRAPHERS, ntteMs
the quality of instruction given.
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(imauHtto students in

Art and

Law,

It is the oldest, largest nnd least expen
lrt InMltuttou of learning lu tlw North

went.
hcliool opens first Monday In

Send for catalogue to
TI10S. VAN bCOY,

President.
'7: Falem. Oreuon.
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Who do All Kinds of

As Cbenn ns nnv T.amiilrv in
the Countrv Using Wlilto JIclp
und doing first-clas- s work.

arLadies and patrons Invited
to Inspect our protvbs of doing
WUfli,

230

St.
For Boys and

COURSES : Commorclul nnd Classical. Easy to reach;
hourly trams run between Portland and Vancouver. All denomination
received. Number of boarders limited, tnrly application neces-sniy- .

During the Duct Year students were in uttendeiico from Cnllfornlu. Oie- -
gou, Montana, Idaho, British Columbia and nt lurge.

rorwutaioguo aim oeiuuen iniormuiioii undress:
REV. DIRECTOR St. James College, Wi sh.

SOMETHING NEW

KRAUSSE

School

Shoes,oileloth Lined

Absolutely Water

Proof. School

Bag given with

innnvi

Classical, Literary, Scicntilic,

Music Theology.

Normal, Business,

September

aaBlW

filtattm

101

Liberty Street,

The James College
Young Men.

Preparatory,

Wusliington

Vancouver,

BROS., 275 COM. ST.

Children's

WaMt1

Boots&S
Lower 'Tlia n Ever.

A glance at the prices lu our windows will convince you that this is
oo "fake," but cold facts. A call will convince all. Jtespt.,

KRAUSSE BROS.
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Oregon,

Property.

Twenty

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

MEDICAUTOURSES

LAUNDRY

hobs

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, - - Editors

PUIIMHIIIJD DAILY, UXCKITBUNMAY,
nr thk

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Odlcp, Commercial Htrcet, In P. O. llulldlug
hntcrcd nt the pottofllco at Halcm,Or.,n

scooud-cla- matter.

I'UOPUSUII LEGISLATION.

It Is limo to begin to 1 If cuss
needed changes in laws that will bo
uslied at tho hands of tho coming
leglslatlvu assembly. If tho reully
necesnary enactments could be
getieiully (liscused In tho preso, there
would be no great dlfllculty In se-

curing them of the legislators.
It is when all is in n chnolic stute,

and no direction Is given to incisures
ol importance that nro really prom-
ised the people, that tho lobbj gets
in its most dangerous worl;, ex-

pensive to tho peoplo nnd fatal to
all reforms. What then nro the
essential legislative reforms promised
tho people?

From a close comparison of the
platforms of three political parties it
appears that they agree upon the
follow Ing as of paiumomit Impor-
tune.

1. A revision of the tax law.
2. Tho enactment of the Aus-tridia- u

ballot system.
3. Abolition of tho convict con-

tract labor Hystcm.
4. An eight Hour law for facto-

ries, worksliups, mines and public
works.

5. Astute Inspector of weights
and measures and the appointment
of Sanitary aud building inspectors
hi inc irporated cities.

C. A law against trusts and com-

binations for tho purpose of extort-
ing and increasing profits, aud for
controlling and increasing tho mar
ket alue of the necessaries of life.

There are many othersubjects pro-
posed and discussed in tho stute
picssfor legislation. If the above
six subjects nre covered by intelli-
gent notion the legislatuio will have
done well. The Journal in anoth-
er article proposes to review the de-

mands for legislation that will be
made from dillereut parts of the
stute, as indicated by extracts com-
piled from the state press.

nm:no.v at thi: woi.ds tair.
The futuro development of Oregon

will much depend upon the manner
In which the resources of our state
arc displayed nt the World's Fair ut
Chicago. Its central location will
bring to that city the best people ot
every class from every stato in the
Union. Tneir eyes will bo especial-
ly directed to tho Pacific Northwest.
With such enterprising advertisers
and world-reuowni- d pushers as
Washington and California on either
side of Oregon it becomes a matter of
necessity that our stato take up the
work of proper lepresentnilon with
extreme, caution aud forethought
aud with a view to doing justice to
every portion of Oregon.

So far the stat? has done nothing.
Thecommlssloneis appointed are to
represent Oregon in the national
board that has tho direction of the
fair itself, but not of tho details of
any stato exhibit. Tho state must
act for and within itself to secure
proper leprtsentutlon.

California talks of a 3,000,000 ex-

hibit, with that amount gtuianteed
by legislative enactment. That will
probably bo realized, but It iudl-eate- s

that California proposes to en
rich herself for tho next decadooll' a
magnificent impression slio hopes to
prouueo at tho world's fair,

Tho matter of occupying the space
alloted to Oregon at the woild's tair
should not bo left to tho manipula-
tion of any local business intoust,
but full ami fair rcpie&entatiou ot
every Oregon industry, fiom each
couuty in tho stato should bo guar-
anteed to tho people.

Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln, with her
daughter, lias arrival at the homo of
her father, Hon. James llailau, at
Mount Plcusaut, Iowa.

Jimmy Cook, Georgia's boy
preacher, is only 14 years of ago and
weighs but 00 pou lids, yet ho edifies
largo uudiouces with the fuivoraud
fluency of his speech.

Countess do Illron, ueo do Leu-sop-

dilves about Paris in her $1800

victoria, (littwd in w hite-pau-cl bilk,
wllli hand-painte- d flowers, llei
white parasol Is oruumeiiled with a
Dresden china bundle,

John Tiiisloy, a coloied man, who
remembers Washington and know
Hancock and Hopkins, two of the
signers of tho dt duration of in-

dependence, lives lu Toronto, Out.,
ut thoiigu of 107 years, He formerly
lived In Richmond, Va.

In Town or lliimlut
lliokctdKorintormlluiU unci bullous

fuvcr uuiinlmitti uml Ihai l11
fiutt. No tins iillnutMlitr ts--
eaaa ii. inpopuiuui. wnuww imuiuiues
bail btiuuKu uuiten li. uml hi tliuir initnirlu
luuuunl im)oU In mil ken loin lirttil It.

I lull) la nt omen remul uml u incum of
neuiitulloii. IIh iiuniu In Hosteller's

Hlimuii.li lililiu, wili li In without iienul-eilliu-

tlm liuut potent iinlUlnIo In nx- -
isieiii-- hi wio iiiiiiiiriiu VII ill", rurunrii
wllli thin inrnuiimri'blo. hiilni? wiimlili1.
mliuiiiitlu iiilluun'o into lu cuuuinterttf
witli uliMilulu Impunity, DUonkid of liu
vtnmuih, liver ami bnwoU, bi'iiultin by
miuymeilo-talnU'i- l wntrr, or miy other
uiiii-e- , tun unit) to Ilia bmenoeiit coriu.t-li- u

limned, unit rlieuniiilic, kidney unit
bladder trouliliH urn mrtly remitted by U
line when l given a ptrlsimt trial,

capital Jounm JOTS.

Tho gospel of doing something is
a pretty good gospel.

Sometimes tho mail who jells
"Americanism" the loudest sells his
cjuntry to the nlicn cheapest. "

Tho majority of mankind do not
want tho earth, but only mi

to make a living.

Do not expect things of people
that they arc Incapable of, and then
get down on them for failure to
furnish goods not In their possession.

Wc feel sorry about It, but they
are not shipping many carloads of
peaches out of tho Dukotas, Kansas
or Nebraska this year.

East Oregonian to the Pendleton
city "Gentlemen of the
council, the people's taxes nre far,
far too high; they look to you"for re-

lief."

Ilalsey Is booming It now has
about foir hundred inhabitants, und
thinks it does as much business as
any other little town of its si.e In
tho vulley. Has no saloons and Is
as pleasant u town ns the country
can boost of. Has two large ware
houses with Immense cleaning ca
pacities.

An exchange asks: "Is the choice
of the golden rod by the farmers'
national congress as the national
flower to be construed as a repudia-
tion of siivsr?" And, by the way,
will not some friend of the flowers
tell the Jouiis'aIj whether the
goldeu rod finds itsolf at home in
Oregon? Oregon does not want to
bo loft out on the national Mower.

A good many papers are coyying
the following extract from a Jouit-XA- I.

editorial. We did not know it
was so good when we w rote it. Rut
it is good enough to p'lnt again.
"The Australian ballot law places
all men ou an equal footing of in-
telligence and independence.' It
will throw each voter upon his own
responsibility aud abolish the
danger of undue influence nt the
polls. The new law will be wel-
comed InOregou."

Geronimo, tho retired Apache
warrior, was reported to bo teaching
a Sunday school class a year or two
ugo. Now an Alabama dispatch de-

scribes the baptism of bis muaw aud
pappoose after the Catholic ritual.
Geronimo was dressed becoming for
the occasion and painted iu highest
colors. He watched attentively ev-

ery movement of the priest, nnd
seemed fully to appreciate every
word that was utteredkneellug dur
ing the ceremony.

The shah became a father at the
ago of 10 years, and all bis chll'dreu
are well advanced in life. Ho has
eight 'laughters, all married. His
oldest daughter is called the Glory
of the Kings, tuesecond the Light of
tho Empire; No. 3 is thePiIdeof the
Empire, and No, 4 the Purity of the
Empire. All these daughters have
married rich husbands, aud theshah
has promptly beized the possessions
of his sous-i- u law, with one excep-

tion. This son-in-la- is chief priest
ot the Teheran, and he holds the
uvaiiclous father-in-la- in check
through religious influences.

Seattle Telpgruph: Tho peace
patched up between Stanford and
Huntington was but a hollow pre-

tense. In a letter dated August 8,
to a California editor, aud evideutly
iutnnded for publication, Mr. Hunt-
ington says: "I Indorse all you say
about tho lotteuuess of the politics
of this stato ns couducted ly Lelaud
Stuuford, through which he used
tho Southern Pacific company, very
much to its own disadvantage, in
order to accomplish his own selfish
purposes." Verily, Mr. Stanford
bad better return trout Europo aud
attend to his political fences, which
are belug torn down. Tho Califor
nia campaign will grow interesting.
When the railroad barons get to
lighting among themselves there is
ucluuico for the people to throw oft'
their yoke.

J. II. Hugglu is credited with
saying that it costs him fits to raise
u colt at Rancho del Paso, lu Califor
nia. He has sold a hundred of them
u u season at mi nverugo pike of

$1,000. His plant at Ruuolio del Paso
icpieAcnts mi investment of $1,000,
000.

"Tramp," one of tho most uoteil
herefs iu lown, died at Muskutine.
Ho was 21 years old and owned by
the Hayes Rros., of that city, for
twenty-fiv- e eurs. He was the sire
ot nine hoises in tho 2:30 list, about
tweuty-flv- o wlh s undec2:l0,
ami griinilslru of a number iu tho
2:30 list,

Miss Mary E. Btelncr, teacher of
piano nnd organ, Addrewi

street, 0 1 01,

It rk llrvel Cur it Mlcliltfttii Vurim r
1 huvobiilleied for yi'fira with ilieuina.

tlHin,lomjiruiietlle.iiiul UWnnlered, blood
mid alter great expemllluro ol tlulo uud
money linil hIiiumI tjlun up all Impvi of
relief, lleuriiiv oflllbbura's itlmiimillu
hyiui,l uruii'idlt us n but rvunri, and
ufiei- - uiilnL'lx buitlckfiiiimlitUivut entire
rtllcf. I nut now able to work on my lurm
witheve, whkh 1 hna not doee for ear
and 1 ud WkO nil permit who are mitlerlnj
w Uh rheumalUin aud other blood iron bit
Ui(ry thin inedklne, II. I'KIIUV.

Thurineii, yU,
Kor wile by Sniltli ,V Slelner,

PORTLAND vs. SAIESI.

A Series of Resolutions of
Thanks

ADOPTED BV THE PORTLAND CLUB

That nt last they Have Found
a Club that Can be Beaten

by Portland.

FIRST INNINO, 03.
The Portlands went In noisy aud

blustering, trying to create the Im-

pression that they Imagined them-
selves in the country.

Howard took first on balls and
Cooney found the first ball, a double
play showing hot stuff for the s.

Crosby sent up a grand foul
which Portland failed to gather In.
So fur each ball was hit and Port'
land was not so noisy. Salem did
not count.

Hulin went in for the vlsltoia and
struck well for two bases.

la. Parrott struck out
on a fly to Howard; Butchel knocked
the ball against the fence again and
let in man two; Wittrock got a bad
ball on the arm, and Whltaker was
put out at first, while a passed ball let
a third man in, and Portland retired.

second, 00.
A Salemite hit foul of tho first ball

and there were general predictions
that Portland would not have a
walk-ove- r. McC'arty got first on balls
aud flew out with Morgan. Leveque
went out.

Portland entered confident but a
flue double play via Smith, Cooney
and Crosby eclipsed two of their men
uud Hulin entered to prevent a
whitewash. He tried to trick his
way but went out on a fly to Coouey.
A yell of enthusiasm went up for
Salem.

thihd, 00.
Jay Smith sent a beauty of a liner

over second and got third on a wild
ball. Booth fouled out; McGuIre
(Smith of Yamhill) struck out; Port-lau-

played with all their might.
Howard got first on balls made sec-

ond on a sacrifice; Cooney got first
ou balls, and the score depeuded on
Coouey. He went out on a foul fly.
Salem was permitted to reach third
this time and felt more hopeful.

Land got to first too late; Parrott
first ou balls, but out on Salem skill;
McCarthy out on fly to Morgan.

fourth, 10.
McCarthy hit to first on a

grouuder; Morgan ditto; McCarthy
stole well to third, aud came down
on Levecme's bit to left. Smith
struck out, Booth on first.

Wittrock lost on a beautiful fly to
Smith, aud Whltaker ditto to Mor-
gan. The chances were royal for a
white coaling of paint, when an-

other sturgeon eater from down the
river sent a great fly to Smith with
the usual result.

fifth, 0 1.

McGulro falls on first; Howard
gets first base on balls, and called
out ou first (both decisions of the
umpire being strongly shaded In fa-

vor of the visitors ) Cooney struck
out.

Scbacherii went to bat for Port-lau- d,

sent a safe grouuder to left, but
it found first on time. A three-bagg- er

let one in, two two-bairge-rs

now let iu a man each; McGuIre
took a hot fly oft one and a grounder
oft' auother. But uot before Port-
land got in a fourth tally.

sixth, 00.
Salem bent Crosby to bat but not

to first; McCarthy got first; Morgan
tlew out; Leveque first on balls;
Smith struck well but uot out of
reach of Portland's left.

Two Portland's mad exit on fly to
McGulro aud foul play to McCarthy,
and Hu'in alone was left. He put
a ball to the right fence but the
next was taken, Tho "hayseeds"
proved game.

seventh, 03.
Salem began with Booth going

out to 1st.; McGuIre to left; Howard
remains to save Salem, ho hits the
ball all sorts of fowls, it was a bat-tl- o

with the pitcher, Shorty Beemed
to be out of luck and It was no use.
Smith took tho first Portland fly ou
a great ruu; u tally is made, auother;
Smith gets auother, a man goes out
ou second, uud Portland retires,

uioiith. 2-.- 0.

Salem Is picking up now. Coon-

ey gets lu aud sends all sorts of
fouls Into the air and gets first,
stole second, came In on Crosby's
timely two-bagge-r; McCarthey
Ut on balls; Morgan let him to sec-

ond ami retires; Howard gets in on
a droppod bull(ruuniiig for Smith.)
McCarthy out on stealing 3rd.

Portland sei't two poor batters In
but somehow they passed to second
aud third; A splendid Hy to Cooney
lesulted In a brilliant double play
und another retired at first a weH--

solccted goose-egg- .

ninth, 0
Booth plauted it ball over left field

for a two bagger; McGulro 1st ou
balls; Howar I and Booth went out
on a fine d u lo play and n short hit
let out a third man; tints ended the
gnu -

'I he f' lowing score is oftlctal, m
((Xmcludad, un fourth
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SCROFULA
Is that Impurity ot the blood which

unsightly lumps or swellings on the
glands ot the neck; causes painful runntni;
sores on the arms, legs, or feet; develop
ulcers in the eyes, ears, or nose, often caus-
ing blindness or deafness; Is the origin ol
pimples, cancerous growths, or tho many
other manifestations usually ascribed t

"humors;" and fastening upon thelungF
causes consumption, and death. Betnx
tho most ancient, It is the most general o!
all diseases or affections, for rery few
persona aro entirely free from it.

.c.an CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, toy

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed,
has proven Itself to be a potent and pecul-

iar medicine for this disease. Some of
these cures are really wonderful. If you
suffer from scrofula or Impure blood, bu
sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" Every spring my wife and children have
been troubled with scrofula, sores break-
ing out on ttiem In various places. My
little boy, three years old, has been a
terrible sufferer. Last spring he was one
mass of sores from head to lect. I was
advised to use Hood's Sarsaparllla, and we
have all taken It. The result Is that all ha e

been cured of the scroiula, my little boy
being entirely free from sores, and all four
of my children look bright and healthy."
W. B. ATiutnTOJf, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soldbydrugglatii. fl tlzforfS. Prepared bj
3.LHOOB i CO., Apothecarlei, Lowell, Mm

IOO Doses One Dollar

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid op, - - - $75,000
Surplus, ...... 15,000

B. 8. WAfiLACK, - - President.
W. W. MAIITIN, .
J. H. ALBERT, .... Cashier.

DIRLCTORSi
W. T. Grar. Vf. W. Martin.
J.M.Martin. R. 8. Wallace,
Or. W. AXuetck. J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Fatten.

LOANS MADETo termers on wheat and other market-
able produce, consigned or in store,

either In private granaries or
public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Draft
drawn direct on Mew York, Chicago, Ban
Kranclsco, Portland, London, Parts, Berlin
Uonit Kong and Calcutta.

irst National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

WM. M. LADUK. - . . - - President
DR. J. REYNOLDS,. Vloo Presidint
JOHN MUIU, ....... Cashlor

generaUIanking.
ExcBante on Portland, San Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit nnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

HINDI IN 1868.

The oldest and strongest Bank south ''of

Portland and north of San Francisco.

UBDtHBI
Bankers, Iron Building,

r t n
Accounts kent. loans made, exchange on

every part of the world bought und sold,
ieiu;r ui cieuu umuea u travelers, uoiieo sw
llntiitmnila IhMuiahrtnl ttiA ITtiltA1 fltntttm .1
British America. and Maxim. 'J

This bank has monetary connections,
with banks In Oregon. Washington. Idaho
and Montana, and correspondents In all
iuo principal towns 01 inose suiies. Rrim

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking buslnoss
In all IU branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS President
Wm. ENGLAND Vice President
UUQHMcNARY Cashier

T m cwivi a. nM (rmiM.i nf .
land, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. W. llobsou.
J. A. Baker.

Bank in new Exchange block on com-
mercial street. &l-t- f

BLACKSMITHING,
Wagon and Carriage Making and Repairiig

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work guajr-".'-

anteed. JOHN. HOLM, . i,PnrnHpnf rVtmmAfnlal nnrl nhAmktA 1

Balom, Oregon. ,

WEBSTER
THK KST INVKSTHKMT

for the Family, School, or Professional Uataflh

Tha f.atjt VillHMiliulllimMAHlalallAi
ulary, and OTsr 2hiojims, witA HliutnslMW
uuriT skit a saasy owx v

MnklfaSwrsd is ooauIsM aMM
World,

Is Th IUi i
rriouag IV.
It Is recommended bitM MaMM

f tmtutii " h!u a at
DON'T MOitsariin stats, iron w wipoor rMroductloM th t?LM
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